
Southern California news.
NEWSMATTERSAT PASADENA.

Sons of Veterans and Ladies'
Ail Society Installation.

The Financial Report of the Rose
Tournament Committee.

; The First Bslssarssl For tha Living

Whist Entertainment? Notes
and Personals.

Pasadena, Jan. 4.?Tha joint in-
stallation of tbe Sons of Veterans
and Ladies' Aid society held last
evening was a very pleasant affair.
Invitations were extended to the G. A.
K. and VV. K. 0. to be present, and tbe
hall was filled with monsoon and iriends
ot the societies.

The officers installed in the Sons of
Veterans lodge were as foliows: Com-
mander, W. T. llayhnrst; 8. V. com-,inander, F. G. H. Stevens; J. V. com-

'Blander, H. Pratt; camp council, C. H.

'Cole and N. 8, Bangham; chaplain, C.
:H. Cole; first sergeant, E. Barry quar-
termaster sergeant, N. S. Bangham;
sergeant of guard, VV. 8. Laoey ; color

: aergsant, O. J. Griswold ; principal musi'
; eian, Fred Kersner; corporal of tbe
guard, W, E. Darracott; camp guard,
A. P. Janney ; picket guard, C. E, Men-
dan hall.

In the Ladies' Aid offiaers were in-
stalled ac follows: President, Mrs. T'ar-
racott; vice-president, Mrs. C. E. Men-
denhall; trustees, Miss Minnie Williams
and Mrs. Mention bat!; chaplain. May
Barnbort; secretary, Mißa Carrie Down-
ing; treasurer, Mias Ida O. Laeey;
guide, Mies Agnes Petrie; assistant
guide, Mias Reed; inside guard, Lulu
Kaed; outside guard. Harsh Schneider.

At the conclusion of the business an
entertaining musical and literary pro
gramme was given aa follows:

Piano solo?Miss Il iruliart
Hecitation?Maude MeDdenhalL
Sele tiou?Crowu City quartette.
Polo?Miss Iterttia Huvutoud.
Polo?Miss Ht leti Fori), s.. Fancy dancing?Mr. Jones.
Character sketeli?titu Lacey.
Speeches were made by Captain

Drake, Mr. Tonne!, Dr. Turner oud euv-
eral others.

A LIBERAL SI'BSCRIPnON.
The finance oommittae of tho tourna-

ment of roses haa completed its report.

The following amounts were contributed
by citizens to defray expenses:
Ban Gabriel Vailcy bank $!r, t
Harry C Allen ft t
fteorsre W f-iiuisou ft J
J B Talcott :.
jffrstNational bank ":."» |
C M Durand to j
Fassdena national bank U"i j
Mr tVnde ft i
1. S Koberts ft
F D Stevens
X B Huii M ,
P P Bonliam 5 j
I.P Hauseu ft
W B i oughery 5
JV JKelly
X IIPTnney -j !
Kemi'idy & Co 10:
m a .rood :: 1
Wilev Az -Iruetey -. 1» X Harris ft !
Jtriend "I
AB. Metcaile '.. ? 1
Joe Simons -> |
The I. W iitiuu Lumber eompauy ft i
X F Hurlbut "0 I
H VT Magee I
J W Vandcvort ft I
H M Hamilton :t |
Monger & Griffith "*.!!! ft 1
John Wausworth -,
«oßeed ;;; '. 2,
JAFalrchild a I
Hill ft j
The Spalding r> !
J X Viler \u25a0? j
Passdena imoroveiuent company ft .
GGGre>-n ...' .. .. \u25a0 .-, i
H M Lutz -j\The Rsymond «.i 1
William Morgan r, |
Cash 1 1
Calvin W Brown ] ft j
Mrs Knags 1I
J W Ilugus '".. «, 1
H Meinger lo !
Alex stowcll tol
I. XTaylor $?_> r,., ,
Charles A Gardner 'j ftn |

LIVINO WHIST.
The first rehearsal ior tbe living

whist entertainment was held last even-
ing in the Woostsr block. The drill is
under tbe direction of Miss Harris, who
was present and superintended the
movements. The committee having thu 1
matter in charge consists of Mrs. Robt.
Vaudevort, Mrs. H. B. Fletcher. Mrs.
*Vinslow and Mrs. F. M. Whipple.
Among those taking part are :

Jacks?Messrs. Vandevort, Gilmore,
Bell, Cbapin.

Kings?Messrs. Cook, Rob, Stimson.
Queens ?Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Niblock.
Borne of the players are Messrs. Con-

ner, J. 8. Torren'-e, Kelly. R. Conger, J.
Daggett. Robert Allen, K. M&combar,
Howe, F. Roche. D. McGilvrav. Kim-
ball. B. Towne, Eidred, Childs," Lippin-
cott; Miss Dodsworth, Mrs. Harry
Macomber, Mra. Bloss, Mrß. Childs,
Mrs. Kelly, Misses Conger, Bushnell,
Pbelps, Whitlow, Niblock, llodga, Ltilz,
Louderback, Hodgson, Lucille Webster,
Florence Thrall, Juno Powers. Etnary,
Lippincott, Fuller, E. Fuller, E. Stan-
ton, E. Rowland.

The entertainment will be givon in
tbe opera house January 11th, with a
matinee on the 12th.

botes,

A Mexican was fined $5 by Recorder
Rossiter tbis afternoon for cruelty to
animals.

A good rain set in here tbis afternoon
nnd the prospects are good for a wet
Bight.

The death of Mrs, Fred E. Biles oc-
carred last evening from typhoid fever.
Fcneral from the resilience, S(JI Herki-
mer street, tomorrow at 1 p. m.

The new organ for tbs Episcopal
church has arrived and is being put in
place. It is a handsome instrument oi
Botchins make, Boston.

News: Contracts have been lot for
tbe building of fnnr handsome residence*
on tbe Orange Grove avenue ridge uud
vicinity by prominent rcaiden s, of
Whom at least two are about to lorru
shortly matrimonial alliances end oc-
cupy their new bomoa.

SANTA MONICA.

Hatarn of Al G. Smith?Th* Chsmb«r of

CJouiin. re*.

Banta Monica, Jan. 4 ?Al G. Smith,
tbe grocery man who bas tieen miasini:,
camo back this morning, and at a moat-
ing of hia creditors they reqnsste l him
to open up the store and continue buii<
Bess. He would not say anvlhi'ig t'i
sronr correspondent, but to ntherr. tie

\u25a0ted that he hod no recolloc;ion of
s 'hinjt that transpired until ho

d Denver, when he immediately

a fail, mold concert, which was Riven
tha auspices ol the chapter '

of ths Eastern Btarv on . Vfedueaday
evening, was ths finsst given at 'Santa
Monica for some time. Mrs. K. Collett
added to the attractive programme by
hor exquisite singing.

Ths Home or Santa Monies minstrels
played to a full hones list night at the
opera house, giving a good entertain-
meat.

Tbe board of trade at its last masting
adopted the rsportof the comm ttee in
favor of incorporation, and instructed
tbem to proceed forthwith to carry it
into effect. It will be known as the
chamber of commerce of Santa Monica
and will be incorporated similarly to
ths Los Angeles chamber. Speeches
wore mads by Judge T. H. Welle, Prof.
Le Roy D. Brown and others, on matters
of interest, and a committee was ap-
pointed to look after the eeenring of tho
G. A. R. encampment next summer, so
far as the board of trade was concerned,
to do whatever tbe citizens thonght best
at their meeting, which was held at ths
Town hall, with Mr. R. R. Harris in tbo
chair nnd E. B. Woodworth officiating
as secretary. Committees to solicit
subscriptions, etc, were appointed, and
the services of the board of trade com-
mittee were accepted and added to the
one appointed by tho citizsns' meeting.
Mr. R. T. Jones waa appointed chair-
man,

The Sunday nchool oi ths Episcopal
church wiil eelsbrats Twelfth Night by a
Christmas tree at the pariah hall Mon-
day evening, commencing at 7:30, when
the following programme will be civon :

Address of welcome?Ray. I. M. Merlinjones.
Son<, Sing VVu Merry Christmas?Sunday

school.
iiecitation, Naughty li.-iar Rose?Miss Wads-

worth.
Chrysalis and the Butterfly?Zora Davi".
Bong, I'm Coins to Wriiu to Papa-Stanley

Hunter.
Keeitillon. Santa Claus and Christmas?Hes-

sie Totlcs.
Recitation, Mamma's Hired Man?Sidney

Some.
SOQg,Good Mo ulng, Merry Sunshine?Geor-gia .Merlinjones.
Beeltatloo, those Little Maids?Pearl Parker.
KecHtitiou, Father Cnrislni-is?Fioreaco llt;e-

--msu.
iOtstilbution of presents.
Nuts and caauy. Goodnight.

SANTA ANA.

t>satht and Fotiorala ? Installation of
Odd Fsllnsra.

Santa Ana, Jan. 4 ?Onr community
was startled thia morning by tho death
of Dr. N. Cartmeli 0! Tuatin, who died
last ut 8:15 at his home. Dr.
Cartmsii was one ol the most prominent
citizens of thia county. In lorin'sr years
he was a practicing physician. Ha earns
to this country many years ugo, and iu-
ves:ed to some extent in orange grovoe
and svalaut orchards. He loaves a wife
and several children to mourn his death,
The funeral will take place from liia lata
residence. Saturday, January 6iu, at 2
o'clock. Rev. W. P. Barrows officiating.

Tne (unarnl of Usury Foster, who was
bo mvitsriouslv killed on the 8 ia barn
Pacific ralltoad at KlntsVrlvSr bridge a
Isw days ago. toik placa thia morning
from tha Southern Pacific depot. Tiie
[otlowinj members of lodge 71, Brother-
hood of traininso, of Los An.:e:ea, ao-
sompaoled the rem una lo tbe. e.tv: J.
I. Cody. .1. M. Grammar, Gso. Pnncs,
L V". Beat, (ieo. Calloway, Win. K:r-
sran, Tha pali hearers were Gsorgs
Frspanisr B. M. Armour, W. T. Cody,
H. \u25a0). Schult. G. 15 Both well, A. M.
Vamvhv. 8. 1). Clark and E H Schu-
ster. Tne B R T. has been very kind
to the nsran'Asd, and ite kindness can
never bo forgotlea. Among those of
the t.tmily pro »nt to attend tho funeral
were Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Foater of Ssu
Francisco and Mrs. ti. P. Baraatt ol Po
tnona, respectively ths brother,aister-iu-
law and eiater n' the deceased.

Laat night 15 Maaoaa went to visit
the Anaheim lodgsand witness the lodge
work in the tbirddegree. Ithas always
been e»:d that Anaheim hospitality on
inch Mansions is sxesedad only by the
tine laaohei spread I.ir bat visitors,
Alter work was finished tbs lodu'a was
invited to partake ol excellent refresh'
moats.

The following ofliears wore Installs 1last night in Santa Ana Indie NoL00.F., by District Deputy Grand
\u25a0 iaater W. I). T«,l!ord: I), (i. McOlay,

P. G.; R. .!. Elliott, N G. ;J. W. Mor-
rison, V. G.; R. L. Freeman, R. S \u25a0T. J. Rigers, p. s.. ; W. a Tadford,
treasurer; H. H. Adams, warden; .1. R.
MoMnrdo, c nductor; 0. H Menefae
I. G.; G. A. Riley, O. G.; VV. S. Whit,
ne \ R. S. N. G. ; .lamea Cameron, ti SN, li.; VV. C. Young, R s. V. G.; O. P.
Litters, L. S. V. o.j J. T. Wallace liS. 8 ; D. D. Wbitiou, L. 8. S.; E R.Watson, chaplain. Grand Master
dlmpson, of the grand lodge, wiil bo
present tonight at a special meeting,
it ia the grand master's official visit.

Mrs. George Hcblrm has a little baby
girl.

A special meeting ol the board of su-pervisors is called for tomorrow at 10o'clock 11 finish up tho work of the old
hoard. Thenaw board will ba aworn in
next .Monday.

The Tustin hotel is now open fur ths
winter travel. Mrs. Sanford Jobnaonwill bo the proprietress.

Thirty grand jurors and 125 trial
jurors have been ordered drawn for theyear IS'JS.

Samuel A. Marchow today sold to
L'.zzie J. Shullenberger lota 2, 4, 6, 8
and 10 in Oullom's addition to Santa
Ana lor $18"0; and B F. Pritchard toO0. Adams ol l.os Angelos 10 seres in
section !), township 4, range 11, for 1850.

Prof, and Mra. W. 8. Morrow of Santa
Rosa arrived in this city ior a few weeka'
viait with friends.

REDLANDS.
Stfps to Prcvsnr th* Hprnad of Tuber-

culosis.
Rkolanos, Jan. 4.-F. Petohar hai

fold to Mrs. A. 8. Hjrgrave a lot on CU-
jon atreet noar C/presj avenue. The
sitlo was n»;otiatsd by John P. Fisk, j r

On Saturday evening, ia the city
trustees'room, thero will be a meeting
of tiie physicians ol the city to talcs
itapa to prevent tha spreading of tuber-
culosis in this place.

Aa excursion (rota Boston, ncdar the
management of Frank E. Brown ol Red-lands, m axpoctuj to urrive hero Jan-
tiarv 14;h.

Mias Harriet Crisssy has returned to
U>t Aiuo.es. after nooading a few ,iaycwith Miss Bessie Bess loot of I,ni»onia

Haven liishopoi Moreno lataly shot a
wildcat which weighed 22.. pounds

Misses Tenner and Hattia Sharp gavea banquet in honor oi tboir frienda on
H annosday night.

William Rogrenlrnmp ia back from his
onntorn trip. t

Broke)*'* HirinX «,f Pis/era.
LownoN. Jan. 4 -Richard Croker ol

:*jw York ha>i entered foar horses in-cladimr Montana, tor the Ashletr plateami other races st Newmarket, and nt
Ascot, for the Ko!d cup, he haa enteredDobbins.

PASADENASTILL PROTESTS.
Strong" Opinions Abont the

Southern Pacific Franchise.

Ex-Mayor Lnkens Warmly Supported
by Public Sentiment.

A Nnmbir of Interviews Which Show
th* Condition of Public

Opinion.

Pasadena, Jan. 4. ?Ths sentiment
against the action of the oity council in
granting ths Sonthern Pacific tha Broad-
way franohise increases daily. Tbs fol-
lowing expressions of opinions show
the condition of public opinion :

Mr. Wotkyns, of the real estate firm
of Wotkyns Bros. ?I consider tbat tbe
council had no right to override the
wisbsß of the peopls in tbis matter.
Tbat petition showed plainly how the
peopls stand in this matter.

Mr. J. C. Fitzhenry?l admire
the stand Mr. Lnkens has taksn in tbis
matter against tbe Sonthern Paoifio
company. The action of tho council in
deposing him and passing that franchise
was a bad piece of business and will act
sb a boomerang in the end. Tbe board
has no right to confiscate auy man's
property without first seeing that be is
paid for damage- indicted.

Mr. Joseph Simons ?Tne stand which
Ths HnBAMJ is taking in this matter is
making it many friends in this city.
Mr. Lukens and Mr. Hamilton are all
right in the stand they have taken. The
action of the council in pushing through
that resolution bas a queor look.

Mr. Bennett of the Pasßadena Land
and Water conipany~L looks strange
that the council should insist on grant-
ing this franchise to the Southern Pacific
cotnoany witnout seeing that the rail-
toad arbitrates w hen the people wish
it. Tho temoval ol Mr. Lnkens was a
very arbitrary step nnd seems uccalled
for.

Mr. Thompson?Thia ia the biggest
; outrage which has ever boan attempted
Ibv any conned this city ever had. The
!people will not tamely eubmit to being
run over in this manner. The Hmiai.d
deserves tha thanks of the community
lor tbs aland It ia taking. Mr. Lukens
and .Mr. Hamilton are tbe only man in
the council who hava nervo enough to
Jtand tip lor the poople'e interests.

Mr. Bishop, architect?l can't under-
stand why the council ha-i taken the
action. It looks funny. Mr. Likens
haa the support ai the people in the
eland tits hay takon, and tiie act of ths
board in unseating him will do tlietu no
good.

Mr. Coldngwood. jawalor?l »ra with
tho people iv this matter. Those prop-
erty owners should ba paid before
tiie (rauebisa is granted, and the
council bad no right to ran over
their rights.

Mr. J. X Vlier?l think some ol the
eoancitmen have shown themselves op
In 11 pretty bad lightiv thia matter.
Mr. Lnkens is ail right and will come
out on op iv the end, an I I hope tnev
will ruei'sod in making the Southern
Pacifio p»v nil b?f ire it srets in.

Mr. Hill, photographer?Mr. Likens
htiri coins out on tria aide aiui will
find that the people stuud '.situ him in
this light.

Mr. Geo. Swerdligar?The action oi
council hai v lis by look.

)lr. M.irt Weight?l!y position hai
bean that, this matter should be arbi-
trated. I aril sorry the council has not
bean tinaoimoui in e:iher granting or
refusing the franchise.

Mr. H ,1. Vail? The council haa
walked over tile withes of the people in
this matter, und tneir action should ho
condemned, lt looks much like there
waa a nigger in the wood pile, soma-
v.hora. li trie citizens are to have noth-
ing to soy in tha running of this town
we are getting in v had way.

Mr. Church ?I am alraid this action
of the council will only throw Ilie mat-
ter into the courts, anil not settle ttio
difficulty. It would have be?n better
to have postponed action until Borne
agreement conld have been renctied.

Mr. Johnson ?rH« Hkbald ia on the
right track in tbie stLsir. Things bave
always been too one-aided in thia town
and the council have run things to suit
themselves.

Mr. Forsythe?l do not believe the
action of the council Wednesday in pass-
ing that resolution ia legal. Mr. I.il-
lume' stand was correct, and he should
receive tne support oi the people.

Ed Kennedy?This thing should have
been settled differently. The people
wanted ttie property holders paid.

T. 8. Martin?l believe in dealing
justly with evervono, big or small. Tne
council does wrong in giving the South-
ern Pacitio a free right of way up Broad-
way.

J. 8. Evans?Mr. Lukens Is all right.
It looks like some influence bad been
brought to bear on the council to induce
them to pass tbat resolution.

Mr. Chittenden ? Mr. Lukens has
stood up like a man and snowed his
colors in tbis matter. The Southern
Pacific would like to get a mortgage on
tbe town and some of the members of
tbs conned seem to want to help them
do it.

OUR SAINTS.

T!a not sitous from legend and old fjtorr.
'Tin not alono from canva3 dark with time,

Thr.t holysaints, crownwl with celestial glory,
?Smiio down upon us from their height flub-

lime.

Not ortfy-frnm church windows, colored bright-
ly. " "

Do their blessed shadows fall across our way.
Ah, net alono in niches gleaming whitely,

With folded hands do they stand night and
day.

Who ls there In this wide world who has not,
hidden

Deep in his heart, a picture dear or faint,
Veiled, sacred, to the outer world forbidden,

O'er which be bonds and murmurs low, "My
saint?'*

A face perhaps all written o'er with sorrow,
Whose faded eyes are dimwith unshed tears.

And yet they hopefully look toward the mor-
row

And far beyond ltinto brighter spheres?

A face whence all tho sunshine of the morning
And brightness of the noon have passed away,

And yet, where clearly, surely, there is dawn-
ing

The wondrous radianoe of that perfect day?

That perfect day, when, crowned with heaven's
brightness,

Without a pain or care or mortal need.
With conqueror's palm, in robea of snowy

whiteness,
Our blessed shall stand as very saints indeed.

Fes, Ood be thankful, though the pure saints
of story.

And holymartyrs that the artlßt paints,
Are veiled in radiance and crowned with glory.

There still are halos for these imlraown
saints.

?Outlook.

CUPID AND PSYCHE,

His namo npon the ship's books was
Edward Brnithwaite Colchester, but be-
tween Tilbury and Sydney harbor ho
was better known as Cupid. His mother
Was a widow, with four more olivo
branches, absolutely dependent on her
own nnd Teddy's exertions.

At tho best of times kindergartens
for tho children of respectablo trades-
people are not particularly remunera-
tive, and the semidetached villa in Sy-
denham was often sorely tried for petty
cash.

But when Teddy was appointed fourth
officer of the X. Y. Z. company's steam-
ship Cambrian Prince endless possibili-
ties wero opened up.

If you will remember that every-
thing in this world is ordained to a
certain end. you will see that Toddy's
futnro entirely dopendod on his falling
in love?first love of course, and not tho
matter of fact businesslike affair that
follows later.

Afterhis second voyngo ho obtainod
a fortnight's leavo and hastened homo.
Being fond of tonnis and such like
amusements, ho was naturally brought
into contact with many charming girls,
who, because ho was a strange man and
a sailor, wero effusively polite.

Then ho fell hopelessly in lovo with
n horribly impossible gill, and in the
excitement of tho latest waltz proposed
end was accepted on the strength of a
fourth officer's pay, an incipient mus-
tache and a dozen or so brass buttons.

During tho next voyngo his behavior
toward unmarried women was marked
by that circumspection which should
always characterize an engaged man.

Ho never allowed himself to forget
this for an instant, and his cabin had
for its chief ornament a plush framed
likeness of a young lady gazing with a
wistful expression- over a palpab'y pho-
tographic sea.

Now, it was necessary for his ultimate
happiness that Teddy Colchester should
learn that, liko his own brass buttons,
wlt!:ont constant burnishing a young
lady's affection is apt to loso much of
its pristine brightness, and that too
much sea air is good for neither. He
tisked off tho days of absence, and as
his calendar lessened his affection in-
creased.

At Plymouth a letter mot him, n
jerky, inky schoolgirl epistle, evidently
written by a writer very cold and mis-
erable, and the first reading stunned
him.

Had ho seen a littlo more of tho real
world he would havo been ablo to read
between the lines something to this ef-
fect: "You'ro Teddy, three months
away, and I'm madly in lovo with v
soldier."

Then ho wonld have noted that the
writer was staying in Salisbury, aftor
which ho would havo hunted up his
homo papers and discovered that the
Royal Wiltshire yeomanry cavalry wcr»
encamped at Humingtoon Down.

Bnt as ho had only soen life through
a tolescopo he conld not do this. Conse-
quently his pain was a trifleacute.

His mother wrote him four pages of
sympathy.

But though ho wondorod at any girl
jilting her boy she could not help a
feeling of satisfaction at its boing still
in her power to transmnto three-quar-
ters of his pay into food and raiment
for her brood.

Next voyage the Cambrian Prince
had her full complement of passengers,
and the Kangaroo Girl, whom perhaps
you may remember, was of tho number.

AtPlymouth a littlo reserved girl
joined, and as sho is considerably mixed
up in this story you must know that
sho rejoicod in tho unpretentious name
of Hicks.

For the first weok or so Teddy hold
very ranch aloof from thepassengers, on-
gaging himself entirely -with recollec-
tions of the girl for whose sake he was
going to livo "only in memory."

Being an honest, straightforward
yonng fellow, ho of course followed the
prescribed programme of all blighted
love affairs. He began by pitying him-
self for tho sorrow ho was undergoing,
then went on to picture the fnturo that
might havo been theirs had sho married
him, but beforo they were clear of tho
bet* he had arrived _,c invariabio
conclusion ana wns pitying himsolf for
pitying the girl who was foolish enough
to jiltsuch an entirely estimable young
man as Edward Israithwaito Colchester.

One moonlight night, after leaving
"Gib," he was leaning over tho rails of
tho promenade deck feeling sympathet-
ically inclined to tho world in general
when somebody stepped up behind him.

J. was TiT iss Hinks. Sho prefaced her
conversation withtwo or thrco questions
?about tho Eos, anri no mado tno astound-
ing discovery that her voice possessed
just tho note of rympathy ho required
i'cr his complaint.

Ho had felt sorry for her becau":o
ether people snubbed her, and sho for
him because she had been told exagger-
ated stories about his lovo affair. To-
nether they mado rather a curious
liOUDIO.

. When, under the supervision of the
Kangaroo Girl, tho shore party for Na-
ples was being organized, Miss Hinks
was tacitly left out. Somehow tho im-
pression got about that she was poor,
and no one cared about paying her ex-
penses.

'.Gut; eventually BhTS did go, imd it was
in tho chargo of the fourth officer.
When sho thanked him forhis kindness,
he forgot for the moment his pledgo "to
live henceforth only in a memory."
I The Kangaroo Girl, on discovering
thnt Miss Minks had been on shore under
tho escort of that "dear little pink offi-
cer," was vastly amused and ohristeued
thorn Cupid and Psyohe.

Now, the ond ofit all was that Teddy
began to find himself caring less and
less for tho the thumb stained photograph
in his locker and more and more for the
priviloge of pumping his sorrows into a
sympathetic ear.

By the timo they rooohed Aden ho
had convinced himself that his first love
affair had been tho result of a too gen-
erous nature, and tbat his second was
the one and only real passion of his"!ifo.

At Colombo Miss Hinks went ashore
With the doctor's party, tiffined nt
Mount Laviuia, dined at tho Grand
Oriental and started back for the ship
about 9 o'clock.

Teddy, begrimed with ooal dust,
Watched each boatload arrive, and as
ho did his love increased.

On account of the coal barges it was
impossible for boats to come alongside.
Consequently their freight had to
clamber from hulk to hulk. Miss Hinks
was tho last of her party to venture,
and just as tho doctor, holding out his
hand, told hor to jump the hulk swayed
out, and she fell, with a scream, into
tho void.

Thon before any one conld realize
what had happened tho bargo rollod
back into ita place. Miss Hinks had
disappeared.

Teddy, from half way np tho gang-
way, toro off his coat, leaped into the
water, and at the risk of having his
brains knocked out dived and plungod
between tho boats, but without success.
Thon ho saw something white astern
and swam toward it.

Tho half drowned couple must have
come to an understanding in tho rescu-
ing boat, for next day their engagement
was announced.

Tho Kangaroo Girl gavo evidence of
her wit when ehe said, "Itwas fortu-
uato they were Cupid and Psyche; other-
wise they would find lovo rather insuffi-
cient capital to begin housekeeping
upon."

Teddy wrote to bis mother from Ade-
laide, aud she, poor woman, was not
best pleased to hear tho news. But a
surpriso was in store for us all.

On the Cambrian Prince's arrival in
Sydney Miss Hinks was met by an old
gentleman, who, it appeared, was her
solicitor. On being informed of tho en-
gagement ho examined Teddy with pe-
culiar interest and asked if ho wero
awaro of his good fortune. Miss Hinks
smiled.

Half an hour later wo learned that
Iho girl whom wo'd been pitying for
her poverty was none other than Miss
Hiuks-Gratton, (ho millionairess and
owner of innumerable station and town
properties.

Tho Teddy of today is a director of
half a dozen shipping companies, and
ho qnito agrees with mo "that every-
thing in this world is ordained to a cer-
tain end. "?Pall Mall Gazette.

Hovr to Preserve Old nlanriaorlpta.

Tho paper or document, after being
cleaned or brushed, is washed en both
sides with a transparent adhesive solu-
tion. Sheets of imported white silk of
the. most delicate fabrio, largo enough
to givo an ample margin or border to
surround the document to 1,3 preserved,
aro then placed, on each side of tho rec-
ord and pressed. Tho jnewurs causes
tho silk to adhere closely to t!io docu-
ment, which is thon treated to a coating
of paraffin for the purpose of bringing
out and making nioro legible tho writ-
ing thereon. This process seals tho docu-
ment permanently from any danger of
disintegration or fading of the ink, and
also is a protection against insects or
mice, which might prey upon tho an-
cient records.

How lie Tells the Time.
"My father," said tho small boy to

tho woman 'who was calling on his
?mother, "is a great man. Ho knows
what time it is without ovon lookin at
his watch."

"What do yon moan, Tommy?" que-
ried tho visitor.

"Oh, when I holler out an ask him
what time it is iv tho mornin, he al-
ius says it's timo to (jot up. An when
I ask him what time it is in tho oveniu
ho alius says, 'Time to go to bed, Tom-
my. ' Oh, I tell yon my tatber is a great
man. "?Wfito 'V

t-OS HEKALDt" SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY" 5, lays.10

Unlike tm Dutch Process

f\ No AlMkB
Other Ciiemicals

ffj ? ' % preparation of

1 'IjiW.ButuTKo's
Brsifast Ooooa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

Ithao wore than three times ihe strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
cosiinn less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and kasilT
i>igesti:i>.

Soid by Crocoro everywhoro.

W. Baker & Go., Doruhester, Mass.

BOND INTEREST
MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY,

JsTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
a-' fifth semi-annual interest coupon of tho

seven per cent gold bonds ot the MOUNT
LOWE RAILWAY,issued by the Pasadena aud
Mount Wilson Railway Company, maturing
January Ist, ISB.r >, will bo paid on and aft c
that date on presentation of tin proper coupon
at the office of tho Los Angeles sate Deposit
and Trutt Company, Stinuoa block, coruor
Third and Spring streets, Los Angeles, Cal.

N. B.?To holders of these bonds (or thoso
hereafter purchasing) who may be desirous of
having their interest coupous paid lv Sau Fran-
cisco or the Bast, airangumcnts wiil bemßdoto
enable them to do so, in any of the principal
cults, by gtvins timely notice at the Company's
oflice, Grand Opera House block, Pasadenii,
Cal. T. 8. C. I OWE, Ptei.

ECHO MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
MOUNT LOWE KAILWAY.

3500 FEET ABOVE THE LEVEL- OP THE SEA

At the Summit of tho Great Cable Inciiuo.

Tho Echo Mountain Honfo iitho flneßt and
bs&t equipped mountain hotel in ilio world uud
is second to none of the wor d-f-tined hotels of
Soulheru Cal iforum. In location lt lias no
equal, being immediately ovurlooiauK ilie Snn
(ifibriel Valley, with mount* ins, foothills,
ever verdant valleys*, lown", vlMsires, old mis-
t-ion, Hca beach, iht&ptnfc, island!) aud ocean in
full view. The cliintve is de^ghtful, both win-
ter and summ'T. It U nsver hot and tivver
co d. On tbe v rauda* th're are alwttyi cool
breezes inMimraer, nnd in winter U is wanner
than in the vab»y below. The sunrises and
snnseis i>orn its torches nnd veran-
das (.qiial In snlendnr the inosr. goryc--tn riia-
p ays picture! by European viPitor«. An addi-
iioiihl attraction is the Lowe Observatory, pre-
sided ovr by t!ie eminent, astrouoinor, l)r.
lews Swift. Oilier at tiactions within eaf-y

reach of Echo Mountain House are numerous
and will lake day* u-id even weeks to explore
them, and no vi-d'or Blii.uld loss ilian
oneday and uisl't on these meuntalnh?where
n?ore enjoyment oan bi hud lv the same time
than In any other spoi on liic i;lobi? to wiMiesu
the lUUiet ami sunrise, the cities of
Lo-i Aueeles and Taßadena helow with thtir
thousands of electric ilgtits Klimmerirg iik-j
an lakeof diamottdSi tho operation of
the great World's Fair Searchlight, ami look
throiiL'h one of ihe finest telescopes ia ihe
world; alsoth' line zoolociccl collection of
wild animals that luhaoU tho Sierra Mndro
mountains. Kates no higher than like ac-
commodstions in the valley. Weekly and
monthly rat-H on aepdeation. See time-tunic.
A well-equipped ilvery * table a* Altadena
Junction lor lite nccoriimodution of Buiit-tsof
the hotel, tiuests siopp:l X 9t Echo Mountain
Hnu?e will r-ciMve low rate commutation
tickets over the railway to visit the va'luy. For
rates apply lo H. R, WARN UK,

Manager.
Echo Monntalo, I^oh

The Original & Genuine

(WOliCicrt-rH'.iir-Tliliir^^
SAUCE

Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

Hot &Cold Mcnta

'
GBAVIES, i
SAI.ADS, |

_

Raroblta.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take None but Loa & Perrins.

flltrnatnrc on every bottle of original & genuine.
John Duncan's Sons, New York.

Ask Your Dealer AStout Th"--
For aaie by THE POORMA-VIJ fEIEI-D, 132, North Main sueeL

For Colds,
Coughs,
Croup, Influenza, and
Bronchitis,
use

CHERRY PECTORAL
the best
of all anodyne
expectorants.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

CCNSWIIQN
To tiie Editou ?Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positive remedy for tho
above named disease liy its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. 1 Shall bo glad to send
two bo; tits) ofmyremedy free to any ofyour
readers who havo consumption if they will
send mo their express and poat offlcoaddress.
T.A.Slocum, M.0., 183 Pearl St., NowYork-

POLAND »
FOP. p QCJ£ BurtlilomKw * 00..

"Alt'" TtfUtrilONlS 1101

for Infants and Children.

"Cantoris. Is so well adapted tochildren that Castoria, cures Colic, Constipation,t recommend itas superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

111 So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gostion,
Without Injurious medication.

"Tho sss of 'Castoria Is so universal and "For several years I havo recommendedIts merits so well known that It seems a work your'Castoria,'and shall always continue t<of supererorration to emlorso it. Few are the do so as it has invariably produced bencflcla 1Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
vrithin easy reach." Edwir f. PillDrai M ?

C"W" ILu'TY^,' ,??
USUI Street and 7th Aye., New YorkCltjl>ew York City. J

Ths Centavr Cosipant, 77 Mcrray Street, New Tori Cm.
BBSSKBimiiV»HE>^^

\f*id*tWP RESTORED^S!^J, :er cures all li rvonsncss or diseases ifthe. generative organs,
Sf such as: l.ost Manhood, Sleeplessness, Tired »"eel-\u25a0 \V> Kml! \i . \\ m»K, jVamn in tl«« Bt;tvk, KSrliility, Pimples Head-

H IMM T «oML ?"'iie.rsciiiinnl Wo:ikiu'sH,>ii Khtl.v*:mi«s;onsi.liupo.
H \*!r W V -V *S£CS> fl>c*poii<leiu\v, Varicocele, i'rojnatnroiiessi
92 W anrt < oriKtipation. Cures where all else fails. The doctor"before «r HFTEB SSSSffiM
Do«rr»
Address \u25a0 f.' ' testimonials.

C- H- HANCE, Agent, 177-179 N. Spring "street

BOOKS FREE !

NEW OFFER.

One Coupon Only,
which will be found below.

For one coupon and io

cents you can get any

of the books on this

list.

£SjT"-Prosent tho coupons at tbo Herald
office. Or any ono of these boons will be
mailed to any address, postpaid for 1coupou
and 10 cents.

BEYOtJD THE CITY A. Conan Doyls
THE MAS IN BLACK Stanley J. Wovman.
THIS MAHARAJAH'SQUEST, AadndlauExlle..
THE LAST OF TUB VAN SLACKS .Edwarl

8. Van-ZUc.
A LOVER'S FATE AND A FltlKND'ii COUN-

SEL Anthony Hops.
WHAT PEOPLE SAID An IdloKstlte
MARK TWAIS, HlsLlfjand Work....Will M.

Clemeni
THE MAJOR..Major Randolph Gore HaniDton
KO3E AND NKiETTE Alpboll62DaudeL
THE MINISTER'S WEAK POINT Dayid

Maclurs.
AT LOVE'S EXTREMES..Maurice Thompson.
UY RIGHT NOT I.A>v R. H. Sherard.
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT. Beatrice

Harradeu.
DODO, A Detail of the Day E. T. Benson
A HOLIDAY IN BED AND OTHER SKET- ...

CUES J. M. Barrie.
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS; His Lifo and....

Voyastes Franc B. Wilkle.
IN DARKEST ENGLAND AND THE WAY

OUT Geo. Booth.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. .Harriet Bteener Stowe.
DREAM LIFE..Ik. Marvel (Donald G.Mitchell)
COSMOPOLI3 Paul Bourget.
REVEBIKS Ot A BACHELOR Ik. Marvel....

(Donald G. M
WAS IT SUICIDE? Ella Wheeler Wlloox
POEMS AND YARNS. ...James Whitcomb....

Riloy and BillNye.
AN ENGLISH GIRL IN AMERICA.. .Tallu «h, .... Matteson Powell.
sjPARKS FROM THE PEN OF BILL NYE.
PKOP E'KREFERKNCEBOOK-09J,999 Facts
MARTHA WASHINGTON COOK BOOK.
HEa LTH AND BEAUT 1".... Emily S. Bouton.
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE EmilyS. Boaton.
LOOKING FORWARD.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

% HERALD BOOK COUPON. %
* \u2666
\u2666 ? \u2666?» \u2666
\u2666 CUT THIS COUPON OUT, and send *
<i> or bring to the Herald, with 10 cents, e>

* aud any oue of the above, list of books \u2666
£ will ba mailed or presented, without *e> further charges. <>
*»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored,

CELEBRATED ENGLISH liESIEOT

Itio cold on a positivo
gnnrantoo to euro any a$J £*T
form of ucrvous proa- \1 ,J Jtralionor any disorder T s*s?V
of the genital organs of Jso-roteithor Bex, caused

IsoforG. hy ojcessiro use of After*Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on aceour#
nt youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.,
Dizslneta, Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headocho,
Mental Depiesaion. Softening of the Brain, WeekUemoryi Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Woflkiscps,
Hysteria, Nocturnal 'emissions. Spermatorrhoea,
Loss of Power and impoteney, which if neglected,
leay lead lo prematura olit ago and icsunity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a bo*; 0 besesfor SS.OO. Sent hy mail ou rceelpt c£ price. Awritten
auarantoo furnished with every $1.00 order received,
to refund the money ifo pemmhont euro is nuiiejected. I

H2RVU MEEICINT? Cl., Detroit.
For sale by GEO. 11. FREEMAN CO., 103 .North

Spring street.

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medicil and Surgical Sanitarium.
Twelvy miles from Los Angeles, via Santa r>"o

railway. The place for tho weary to rest and
tti- *>l<;tc to get well. Hot and uo.d sulphur
bitlis*t popular prices correspondent"* sollc-

r


